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NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 
ORGAN DONATION & TRANSPLANTATION DIRECTORATE 

 
MINUTES OF THE SIXTH PANCREAS ISLET STEERING GROUP MEETING 

HELD AT 11.00AM ON TUESDAY 27TH SEPTEMBER 2016 
AT REGUS, HYDE PARK, MARBLE ARCH TOWER, 55 BRYANSTON STREET, LONDON W1H 7AA 

 
 

PRESENT:  
Prof Paul Johnson   Chairman 
Mrs Linda Birtles  Islet Co-ordinator, Manchester 
Dr James Bushnell  Pancreas Islet Transplant Centre, Bristol (Deputy for Dr R Ravanan) 
Dr Vaughan Carter  British Society for Histocompatibility and Immunogenetics 
Mr John Casey  Pancreas Islet Transplant Centre Lead, Edinburgh Royal Infirmary 
Mrs Claire Counter  Principal Statistician, Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
Dr Sarah Cross  Oxford Isolation Laboratory (Deputy for Dr S Hughes)  
Ms Amy Cunningham  Recipient Co-ordinator Representative (Deputy for Ms W Littlejohn) 
Miss Kirsty Duncan  Islet Co-ordinator, Edinburgh 
Prof Susan Fuggle  Scientific Advisory, NHSBT 
Miss Cathy Hopkinson Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
Dr GuoCai Huang  King’s Isolation Laboratory, London    
Mrs Julia Mackisack  Lay Member 
Miss Miroslava Pimkova Islet Co-ordinator, Royal Free, London 
Dr Miranda Rosenthal            Pancreas Islet Transplant Centre Lead, Royal Free Hospital, London  
Prof James Shaw  UK Islet Transplant Consortium, Newcastle 
Mr Mick Stokes                       Duty Office representative  
Mr Gareth Walker  Edinburgh Isolation Laboratory 
 
IN ATTENDANCE:   Miss Trudy Monday - Clinical & Support Services, ODT 
 

  ACTION 
 Apologies 

Mrs Denise Bennett, Dr Pratik Choudhary, Mr Robert Crookston,  
Dr Stephen Hughes, Dr Edmund Jessop, Ms Wendy Littlejohn,  
Dr Rommel Ravanan, Dr Martin Rutter and Mr David van Dellen. 

 

   
 Welcome  
 P Johnson welcomed everyone to the meeting and apologies were noted.  

It was highlighted that this is the first meeting since the revised Terms of 
Reference, and the new members were noted – these include a senior clinical 
representative from each islet transplant centre; islet recipient coordinator 
/specialist nurse from each transplant centre; representative from the Duty 
Office; representative from the Scottish Commissioners on an ad-hoc basis. 
As this was Dr Vaughan Carter’s last attendance at this meeting, P Johnson 
thanked him for all his contributions to PAGISG to-date. 

 

   
1 Declarations of interest – PAGISG(16)11  
 There were no declarations of interest.  
   
2 Minutes of the meeting held on 23rd February 2016  
2.1 Accuracy  
 The minutes were agreed to be an accurate record of the meeting, with the 

exception of page 7, minute 12.1 – replace ‘QUAD’ with ‘QUOD’. 
T Monday 

   
2.2 Action Points – PAGISG(AP)(16)2  

 All action points had been completed or were included in the Agenda. Action 
points with an oral update are listed below. 
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  ACTION 
 
AP1: J Casey has liaised with Prof Neuberger at NHSBT who confirmed that 
PAGISG would be a sensible forum for monitoring current islet auto 
transplantation data and outcomes.  With regard to an update on 
commissioning of islet auto transplantation following the decision by HSS not to 
commission this service, Ashley Dennison has been liaising with HSS and with 
a number of leading figures with regards how to proceed from here. 

AP2: It was previously agreed that it would be of benefit to include 
representation from both, the England / Wales and Scottish Commissioners.    
J Casey agreed to send an invitation to the Scottish Commissioners for the 
next meeting, with a view to the representative speaking to a standing agenda 
item around national commissioning. 

AP3: A letter has been circulated to all Islet Transplant Leads regarding the 
approval and Terms of Reference for the pilot scheme for Simultaneous Islet 
Kidney transplant (SIK).   

P Choudhary and M Rosenthal are leading on work to establish a clinical 
outcome measure for the pilot scheme for SIK and review the normal listing 
criteria.  P Johnson reported that the International Pancreas and Islet 
Transplant Association (IPITA) and the European Pancreas and Islet 
Transplant Association (EPITA) are also working jointly to try to establish a 
global approach on defining outcomes following islet transplantation and have 
scheduled an Opinion Leaders workshop for 28th – 29th January 2017. 

Regarding the issue of screening donors for HBA1C before islet isolation 
commences, the group reported that this is not being undertaken in a large 
number of patients, It was noted that the sample should come in a bottle with 
the corresponding donor organ to the islet isolation centre.  Following 
discussions, it was agreed that the issues and requirements should be emailed 
to John Forsythe, copying in Susan Fuggle and Rutger Ploeg. 

C Counter confirmed that the data entry regarding reporting of insulin dose and 
insulin independence on the follow up forms has been changed. 

AP5: Regarding the monitoring of hypoglycaemia unawareness in patients 
once they have been added to the national waiting list, it was noted that 
individual centres will need to carry this out. This should include those who 
have been removed from the list due to their hypoglycaemia stabilising without 
a transplant. C Counter agreed to check on the reasons for removal that are 
currently available.  To be discussed at PAG. 

AP6: It was reported that the time of initiation of in situ perfusion and the time 
that the pancreas is placed on ice are not always completed on the pancreas 
donor form. These are essential for calculating the warm ischemia time.  This 
should be monitored going forward. 

AP8: The renewed contract with CITR  has been sent out but it needs 
amending as it currently states ‘UKITC’, not ‘NHSBT’).  J Shaw agreed to write 
to CITR (Collaborative Islet Transplant Registry) and check that the required 
amendments are being actioned. 

AP9: J Shaw reported that up to 31st March 2016, the Meal Tolerance Test 
data was processed under the Diabetes UK Grant but from April it is now 
funded by NHS England. The collection of new samples to be sent to the 
Exeter laboratory have to be carried out using a new SOP – there is a 
YouTube video demonstrating this; any outliers should be communicated        
to J Shaw. Exeter will collect activity, and centres will be commissioned for this, 
by claiming back via NHSBT.   There is also an SOP in place regarding 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

J Casey 
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    C Counter 
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  ACTION 
collections for an islet BioBank – samples for this will be taken from pre-
collected samples (post-transplant), under the control of UKITC.  This is not a 
duplication of QUOD, and there is currently no funding for this. This will be 
communicated via a letter to centres, following a discussion with E Jessop.    
P Johnson expressed thanks for the hard work done on this.  When 
commissioning is revised, the possibility of including Continuous Glucose 
Monitoring can be considered – this could be progressed through to NHS 
England if there is evidence to suggest that transplants can be improved 
through carrying out these tests. 
J Shaw expressed thanks to all centres regarding the completion of the islet 
database, a vital resource under the Diabetes UK project. Once data entry has 
been completed, data entry will be ‘shut down’ and the completed database 
handed to NHSBT who will hold all future prospective data. 

   
2.3 Matters arising, not separately identified   
 There were no matters arising.  
   
3 Islet Isolation  
   
3.1 Brief oral report from each Isolation Facility  
 Edinburgh – G Walker 

G Walker is still acting Islet Isolation Facility Manager whilst Lora Irvine is on 
maternity leave.  The following was reported: 
- Staff shortages are being addressed by substantial training taking place for 

isolation procedures. 
- The ICT system is being improved/re-configured. 
- The islet isolation facility is moving into a new building in November 2016: the 

current plan is a transition period of at least two weeks of downtime whilst the 
move to the new building is underway.  Disruption will be minimised as much 
as possible.  P Johnson suggested that to ensure maintained capacity, both 
laboratories in England are open during this time of transition – dates should 
be communicated as soon as they are available to ensure that the UK islet 
transplant program can remain covered. 

- G Walker commented that running an isolation lab 24/7 requires 20 members 
of the isolation team to be available, and that there are only 14 available in 
Edinburgh, so the Edinburgh Facility is currently only open one in four 
weekends (Friday to Monday morning) for clinical islet isolation (they can 
receive islets three in four weekends).  As such, the English isolation centres 
currently process pancreases for Edinburgh on three out of four weekends. It 
was agreed that a standing agenda item going forward should report on the 
number of pancreases declined by the three isolation centres due to different 
conditions.  Oxford and Kings also requested to have a timetable that informs 
them which weekends Edinburgh are closed for islet isolation. Capacity for 
islet isolation is something that needs to be closely monitored through PAG 
and PAGISG 

King’s – G Huang 
No major issues. Single use items and a HBA1C machine, similar to that used 
in Oxford, are requested (the latter will cost at least another £500 plus 
disposables). G Huang raised the issue that the consumables costs for islet 
isolation are increasing since commissioning was awarded.  P Johnson agreed 
and also highlighted the fact that islet isolation was commissioned based on 2 
pancreases processed per 1 islet transplant, whereas the decision to process 
increasingly marginal donors means that this ratio has changed, although 
payments have not. The Group agreed that Isolation costs need to be 
monitored closely. 

 
 
 
 
 

G Walker 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

J Casey /  
P Johnson 
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Oxford – S Cross 
Earlier this year there were issues with deterioration of islets during the post-
isolation islet culture.  For robustness this issue had been referred to the HTA.  
Culture media and culture flasked were changed empirically and the situation 
has since resolved. However, no clear cause was found other than the fact that 
many of the pancreases processed during this time had long warm ischemic 
times. The HTA confirmed that this was not a serious adverse event. 

A student is currently undertaking a DPhil project investigating optimising islet 
isolation from pancreases from DCDs.  A discussion was held about different 
islet culture conditions currently being employed. Some differences were noted 
but these did not seem to impact on differences in viability of islets transported 
from different isolation centres. However, one difference that was also noted 
was the addition of antibiotics to the isolation media and culture media.  Due to 
the potential risk of recipient antibiotic allergy, it was agreed that antibiotics 
should be removed from the transport / transplant media from the date of this 
meeting onwards.  Data is required from international centres to compare 
outcomes regarding whether to remove antibiotics from the processing media 
and islet culture media as well.  

   
3.2 Isolation statistics   
 S Cross distributed a paper containing a broad overview of activity and 

outcomes for this item to members.  This paper also highlighted the number of 
marginal donors and number of isolations transplanted. It was agreed that 
these data needed to be put in context, and need to include much more data to 
enable any meaningful comparisons or conclusions to be made. Stephen 
Hughes should liaise directly with NHSBT to decide which fields are required, 
and a more detailed report format to be prepared for the February 2017 
meeting. 
S Cross issued another paper to members which outlined the significant 
increase in poorly perfused and damaged pancreases received by the Oxford 
islet Isolation Facility over the last six months.  It listed nine poorly perfused 
pancreases and three major damaged pancreases, including visible blood clots 
within the vessels. This amounted to a total of 11 pancreases which was over 
50% of those accepted during this period.  These incidents have been 
submitted to NHSBT Clinical Governance (separately).  C Counter agreed to 
review the data collected and reporting of damage and periodically produce a 
list as part of the isolation section and to include whether the pancreas was 
offered first as islets or as a whole organ. 

 
 
 

S Hughes / 
C Counter 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

C Counter 

   
3.3 Report of Islet Isolation Subgroup meeting – PAGISG(16)13  
 Members received the minutes from the Islet Lab Managers’ Meeting held on 

10th May 2016.  P Johnson highlighted the importance of these meetings and 
encouraged them to take place at least termly. Another meeting is due before 
Christmas.  G Walker highlighted the following points from the May meeting: 
- There was a drop in isolation activity in April, but this has now returned to 

normal service. 
- Centres agreed to start collecting secondary warm ischaemia data for 

analysis. 
- A recent review of current batches of enzymes being used for pancreas 

digestion in the different centres highlighted no significant issues. 
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- Consumables: These are still sourced and bulk-bought from Biorep, but there 

has been discussion about changing suppliers. Edinburgh has recently 
decided to introduce antibiotics following a review of all recent donors, and 
comparing the contamination process with Oxford and Kings.  P Johnson 
referred to the earlier discussion and agreement to not use antibiotics in 
transplant/transport media. 

- The pan-European unified product labelling system was discussed, which the 
HTA plan to adopt in late 2017. 

 
J Casey highlighted the recent NHSBT audit on infections in donor organs. He 
urged the Lab Managers to ensure that if any of the laboratories come across 
any contamination during or after islet isolation, then they need to report it 
immediately to NHSBT.  P Johnson also reminded members that J Forsythe 
has requested that transport media for all organs be sent off to microbiology, 
even though this was not usual practice currently for all islet isolation centres 
based on a previous decision not to do so. 

Regarding the counting of islets, members were reminded that there needs to 
be two independent counters for every preparation, and that in order to ensure 
identical counting between islet isolation centres, fragments should only be 
counted if they are greater than 50 microns, and no embedded islets should be 
counted. Centres should also provide an embedded index to receiving centres. 
SOPs should be changed to reflect this agreement. P Johnson will write a letter 
to each laboratory manager describing exactly what should be collected. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

P Johnson 
   
3.4 Increasing number of poor perfused/damaged pancreases                                                                   

– PAGISG(16)14 
 

 Refer to minute 4.2 above  
   
3.5 Minimal yield of islets for first islet graft  
 P Johnson reported that the current transplant protocol that is based on 

patients receiving a minimum of 5000 islet equivalents per kg, means that a 
number of patients on the waiting list who are heavy, are failing to be 
transplanted due to the very high islet requirement on the waiting list. However, 
for some of these patients their insulin requirements are quite low. He said that 
his team are trying to develop a better measure of islet requirement that takes 
into account both recipient weight and recipient’s insulin requirements. 
Members agreed that 5000 IEQ per kg should not be an absolute requirement 
for a first graft and centres could transplant using lower yields depending on 
the specific patient. 

 

   
3.6 New donor consent forms and implications for isolation for Research  
 S Cross raised the fact that the wording of the questions on the consent form 

for research islet isolation have changed recently for England and 
Wales/Ireland. (Scotland has remained the same). This has led to considerable 
ambiguity and on reviewing the revised questions; the group all agreed that 
these were ambiguous.  A Cunningham will contact W Littlejohn to clarify 
things.  P Johnson can then write to J Forsythe about this, copying in  
J Richardson. 

J Mackisack has expressed interest in working on the donor consent forms 
alongside H Bentall.  

 
 

A 
Cunningham / 

P Johnson 
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4 Islet Transplant activity  
   
4.1 Transplant list and transplant activity – PAGISG(16)15  
 Members received a paper illustrating centre specific transplant list and 

transplant activity for the period 1st April 2013 to 31st March 2016.  It was 
reported that for table 3, routine and priority transplant list figures are as at 31st 
March 2016.  The figures from today are actually 18 routine and 6 priority, with 
the total being 24 patients on the list. Oxford currently has the highest number 
of patients on the waiting list. 

P Johnson and J Casey both reported that centres need to continually explore 
ways of increasing waiting lists and hence islet transplant activity. This includes 
reviewing local / regional Islet Transplant Networks. J Shaw reported that as 
pumps develop, there are fewer patients with hypoglycaemic requiring islet 
transplantation, but that we are nowhere near tapping into current need and 
there were only 19 patients with such conditions transplanted.  P Choudhary 
and M Rutter are doing a great job working on evaluating transplant indications 
and ensuring diabetologists are aware of islet transplantation, respectively. 

 

   
4.2 Transplant outcome – PAGISG(16)16  
 Members received a paper providing basic summaries of outcomes from 

transplants between 1 April 2010 and 31 March 2015.   

In summary, graft function, reduction in rate of severe hypoglycaemic events, 
reduction in HbA1c and reduction in insulin dose at one year post routine 
transplant have been reported. 

 

   
4.3 Organ Offer Summary – PAGISG(16)17  
 Members received a paper reporting the outcomes of pancreas islet offers that 

were made over the last two financial years, detailing the reasons for decline 
and the reasons for accepting the offer but not subsequently transplanting. 

M Stokes questioned the group about the means of communication between 
the Duty Office and the islet facilities – namely the specialist nurse being in 
contact with the labs directly as opposed to this being done by the Duty Office.  
P Johnson commented that historically this is because the pancreas is offered 
to an identified patient rather than to the isolation facility per se.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
4.4 Isolation outcomes by donor grade – PAGISG(16)18  
 Members received a paper correlating islet isolation outcomes with pancreas 

quality as scored by an agreed grading system and categorised as grade A, B 
or C, 

It was noted that the majority of donors over the last few years were Grade C 
although the definition of Grade C was debated and everyone agreed that 
there is a requirement to have clearer definitions which include additional 
parameters.  P Johnson will look at the criteria with C Counter, and discuss 
with S Fuggle and J Shaw.  

 
 

 
P Johnson / 
C Counter / 
S Fuggle / 

J Shaw 
 
 

5 Report from Pancreas Advisory Group meeting: 20TH April 2016 
                                                                                    – PAGISG(16)19 

 

 Members received the minutes from the Pancreas Advisory Group meeting 
held on 20th April 2016.  P Johnson reminded the group that pancreas 
transplant alone now has the same pre-op diabetes assessment and post-op 
diabetes outcome measured as for an islet transplant alone. 
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6 Pancreatic Islet form return rates – PAGISG(16)20  
 A report was received which illustrates the return rates for transplant record 

forms and follow-up forms issued by NHSBT during 2015/16.  For this period 
the return rate has been 100% for pancreas transplant centres.  P Johnson 
congratulated centres and expressed his thanks. 

 

   
7 Standard listing criteria  
   
7.1 Islet transplant listing exemption  
 P Johnson reported that there is no islet transplant listing exemptions to be 

considered. 
 

   
7.2 Outcome of application to appeals panel  
 P Johnson informed members that there are no application outcomes to report.  
   
7.3 Summary data – PAGISG(16)21  
 Members received a paper reporting form return rates and any patient listings 

that do not meet the agreed standard criteria for listing.  Nationally the return 
rates for islet registrations have reached 99%. 

P Johnson raised the question of whether the guidelines are prescriptive 
enough, and noted that it would be helpful to have a unified protocol.  When 
the questions have been drawn up they will be put to the group, and they will 
discuss how a new protocol should be delivered. 

 
 
 
 
 

P Johnson 

   
8 Report from UK ITC Research Steering Group   
 J Shaw gave an update of UKITC research. He highlighted that as part of the 

new arrangement with Exeter regarding Meal Tolerance test samples, they can 
also store biobank/biomarker samples under the UKITC badge.  As these will 
be aliquots from the clinical samples, no specific ethical approval is needed.     
P Johnson suggested that it would be best to discuss this with the QUOD 
Consortium first to avoid duplication and everyone agreed.  J Mackisack also 
suggested that we could add these Exeter samples to the current patient 
consent form to avoid having to have an additional consent form, that this detail 
be added to the current form.  It was noted that there will be a UKITC meeting 
in Newcastle on 13th October 2016, at which metabolic outcomes and 
psychological outcomes will both be key topic for discussion. 

 

   
9 Current and proposed clinical research projects  
9.1 The impact of donor obesity on islet transplant outcomes – 

PAGISG(16)22 
 

 One application for data has been received from Shareen Forbes, Edinburgh.  
It was noted that this study is already being conducted under the auspices of 
the UKITC. Members agreed that they cannot refuse this application as a 
committee, but would like this to be discussed via the UKITC Research 
Steering Group and J Shaw will discuss this with Shareen Forbers. The Group 
were reminded that the normal process of research projects within the Islet 
Consortium is first via the UKITC Research Steering Group. Applications 
directly to NHSBT / PAGISG are mainly designed for people outside of the 
consortium, so that members can discuss their data being used. C Counter to 
respond to Shareen from PAG ISG indicating overlap with a current project. 

 
 
 
 

J Shaw /  
C Counter 

   
10 Involvement in QUOD consortium  
 P Johnson reported that there is no update at present. However, he has 

informally discussed this with Rutger Ploeg and will approach him again to 
discuss how this can be taken forward and how this would link with the 
proposed Exeter Biobank. 
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11 Any other business  
11.1 G Huang reported that their current temperature logging system for shipping 

out islets is outdated.  Every centre has to have the same system, but it is not 
clear where the funding comes from to support this.  All centres are happy to 
upgrade their systems and the cost will be divided amongst all centres.    
G Huang agreed to source a quote. 

 
 
 
 

G Huang 
   
12 Date of next meetings: Tuesday 28th February 2017, 10.30am, ODT, Bristol 

                                     Wednesday 4th October 2017, London 
 

   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Trudy Monday         September 2016 

 
 
 


